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Giving them a lead
TIIIS column is sometinres accused of tal<ing a selfish,
even aloof attitude to the rest of the world outside Europe,,
along the precept of the Rev Isaac Watts:

Let dogs delight to bark and.bile
For God hatlimade them so
Let bears and lions growl and fight
For'tis their nature, too.

It is no good expecting the same standards of behaviour
from foreigners as we would expect from our own countryl
men. They have not had our advantages, and in many
cases, I have been told, they live in terrible conditiorts.
But I do not see how anyone, in any country, can fail to be
appalled by the statistics for child murder in the United
Stateswhichwerepublishedinthisweek'sobseruer,

If they are correct - the US has no reliable national
crime statistics, and these were prepared by the Chil,
dren's Defence Fund in Washington - more than t5
American children and teenagers are shot dead every day

- 5,3?9 of them in 1992, the lasf year for which figures are
available. These figures are supported by a separate
report covering California, where 2,607 youngsters wete
murdered between l99l and 1995, 1,179 of them in Lo3
Angeles county alone.

People may suppose that these are accidental deaths,
but the Washington figures for deaths by shooting reveal
that two-thirds (67 per cent) were homicides and about 29.
per cent were suicides, which leaves only eight per cent aii
accidental deaths.

Is the rest of the world prepared to sit idly by while this
massacre of the innocents continues? It can be said in
defence of the Americans that some of their children, or
"kids", are not like other children, being rude, selfish,
greedy, uncommunicative and totally undisciplined.
Some say this is part of their charm, others that they have
motivational problems. That is no excuse for shooting
them, let alone for shooting more than 5,000 a year. Nor is
it any excuse to say they are poor. Many countries are,
much poorer. It must be the fault of the government.

When a country has the misfortune to be saddled with a.
really bad government, the usual response is for the rest'
of the world to impose trade sanctions against it. 'l'he1i
seldom work, and certainly wotrld not against the United
States. Today, nice Mr Maior has an unrivalled opportu'
nity to give the world a lead when President Clinton
comes visiting. AII he has to do is slip on the handcuffs.

A tiresome
old man

Wing Commander Jim Higgins
WING COMMANDER "BIG
JIM" HIGGINS, who has
died aged 78, was a notably
successful - and lucky -bonrber pilot during the
Second World War.

Higgins was a huge man,
whose enormous hands were
perfect for handling multi-
engined aircraft. Later in his
career, as a Sunderland fly-
ing-boat pilot, he was one of
the few who could control all
four throttles on tal<e-off
with one hand.

In the spring of 1940 I-Iig-
gins was flying Bristol Blen-
heim light bombers during
the German invasion of
France and the Low Coun-
tries. He made 26 daylight
and seven night raids with
Sgt "Two Gun" Cody, whose
skilled gunnery repeatedly
saved their twin-engined
Blenheim from disaster.

On a raid on Dinant on May
15 their craft and two other
Blenheims of 40 Squadron
were attacked by a mixed
force of some 50 Me l09s and
Mell0s. After diving from
cloud cover to drop his
bombs Higgins raced for
home at low level. Enemy
fighters had already
accounted for the other two
Blenheims. He made it track
to base, but only after a des-
Jlerate chase.

Shortlv afterwards he was
one of trvo surviving pilots of
six Blenheims which attac-
ked Calais. Ily July I he was
the only survivor of the lB
Blenheim pilots with.whom
he had started operations.
That year he was awarded
the DFC.

Jarnes Stewart [Iiggins
was born on April I5 1917, at
Whitwell, Worksop, and

educated at Worksop Central
School and Worksop Techni-
cal College. He went on to
qualify in electrical engi-
neering and worked as a lab-
oratory assistant.

He enlisted in the RAF in
1955 as a pupil pilot, received
his wings the next year and
flew Hawker I{art biplane
light bombers.

In early September 1940
Higgins was in the vanguard
of attacks on invasion
barges. He was then sent tn
Canada for a specialist navi-
gation course. [Ie returned
the next August as naviga-
tion instructor at No 5 Flying
Training School at Turnhill
in Shropshire.

Losses were so heavy that
in 1942 Higgins was sent out
to Rhodesia to help tcl train
more pilots and navigators
under the Commonwealth

Air Training Scheme. He
was posted to Salisbury as
Navigation Examiner and
Group Navigation Officer,
Rhodesian Air Training
Group.

In 1945 he was sent as
flight commander to No 52, a
Dakota transport squadron
operating from Calcutta,
Rangoon and Singapore.
No 52 was very much a VIP
squadron, and its pilots wore
white uniforms. Iliggins
became renowned for his
skill in handling the Dal<ota,
which was prone to engine
failure.

Finding life tedious in the
Far East without his wife,
Pat, whom he had married in
Rhodesia, Higgins decided to
smuggle her from Salisbury
to Rangoon. He got a lift to
Rhodesia with the RAF, and
disguised Pat in Army uni-

fonn so that she could return
to Burma with him. With no
authorisation, she accompa-
nied him in Burma and later
in Singapore, where he was
in command of No ll0, a
Dakota scluadron.

In l94B Higgins was sent to
Germany as an operations
controller for the Berlin air-
lift. Two years later he was
posted as navigation and
operations officer at RAF
Pembroke Dock flying-boat
base. The next year he com-
tnanded No 250, a Sunder-
land flying-boat squadron.

In 1952 Higgins, still in
command of No 230, led a
summer expedition to Young
Sound, Greenland. Late in
August the Sound had
almost frozen over try the
time he managed to get his
Sunderland airborne; he was
the last out.

After air staff duties at the
Air Ministry he was
appointed station com-
mander in Bahrain in 1954.
He returned from the Gulf in
1958 as the RAF commander
and liaison officer at the
Anierican base at Sculth-
orpe, Norfolk. From 196l to
1963 he commanded RAF
Pergamos in Cyprus.

Higgins completed his ser-
vice as a member of the Air-
men's Promotion Boards and
retired in 1964, when he was
appointed a security officer
at GCIIQ, Cheltenham" He
retired from this post in
1982.

Higgins was awarded the
AFC in 1947 and a Bar in
1953.

FIe married, in 1942, Patri-
cia Loggie, who predeceased
him; he is survived by lris
son.

'Big Jim' Higgins: bomber pilot


